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Shaving Creme

Lather is everything when shaving with a straight razor. The cardinal rule is to
never let the lather dry or become too thin, or your razor won't work. Dip a
badger hair shave brush in warm, not hot, water and use it to apply emulsified
shave cream and water as a thick lather to your beard. Allow the lather two or
three full minutes before shaving to soften the hairs. Apply another layer of
emulsified cream and you're ready to rock and roll.
Ingredients: Steric Acid, Deionize Water, Glycerine, Potasium Hydroxide (%45), 
Oleum Coco, Propylene Glycol, Sodium Hydroxide (%15), Fragrance, 2-Bromo-2-
Nitropropane-1, 3 Diol Methylchloroisothyasolinone, Methylisothiazolinone.

Shaving Gel
Low foam gels allow for precision shaving so you can see exactly what you are
doing-you will be shaving with pin-point accuracy - goatees, moustaches or even
certain“sensitive”parts, you now have the tool for the job. Dampen skin, apply
gel generously and you are ready to rock and roll.
Ingredients: Aqua, Glycerin, Aloe Barbadensis (Leaf) Extract, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, 
Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate Crosspolymer,Cocamidopropyl Betaine,
Triethanolamine, Eucalyptus Globulus (Leaf) Oil, Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tee Tree) Leaf Oil
Mentha Piperita (Peppermint) Leaf Oil, Benzophenone-4, Triethylene
Glycol, Benzyl Alcohol, Propylene Glycol,Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
Methylisothiazolinone, Sodium Chloride, Sodium Hydroxide, Magnesium
Nitrate,Magnesium Chloride, Potassium Sorbate, Citric Acid, CI 60730, CI 42090.

Shaving Balm
No shave is complete without the application of a moisturising balm to soothe
skin, reduce redness,  razor burn and heal any painful nicks and cuts. To give skin
some restorative TLC with these post-shave wonders.
Ingredients: Aqua, Ethylhexyl Strearate, Glyceryl Stearate, Paraffinum Liquidum, 
Glycerin, Ceteareth-20, Isopropyl Palmitate, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Cetearyl
Alcohol, Dimethicone, Glycerin (and) Butylene Glycol (and) Aqua (and) Chamomilla Recutita
 Imidozolidinyl Urea,Methylparaben, Propylparaben, Acrylates/Vinyl
Isodecanoate Crosspolymer, Carbomer, Triethanolamine

Shaving Oil
Three in one shave oil, can be used on its own or under shaving cream and as a
post shave serum. Warm a few drops of oil in the hands before gently smoothing
and massaging into the whiskers. Wait a few moments for the oil to begin
preparing the stubble. Using a sharp blade, shave carefully in the direction of
the hair growth. Rinse your blade frequently.
Ingredients: Prunus amygdalus dulcis (Sweet almond oil), 
Mentha piperita (Peppermint) Oil, Citrus medica limonum (Lemon) Peel Oil,
 Tocopherol (vitamin E)

Beard Oil
Warm a few drops of Beard Oil in the hands before gently smoothing and
massaging into the beard. For best results brush into style using a Beard Brush

Moustache WaxFirm Hold

Ingredients: Beeswax (Cera Alba), Lanolin, Citrus Medica Limonum (Lemon Oil)

Ingredients: Prunus amygdalus dulcis (Sweet almond oil), Mentha piperita (Peppermint) Oil, 
Citrus medica limonum (Lemon) Peel Oil,  cinnamomum zeylanicum
(Cinnamon) Oil,  Tocopherol (vitamin E)

Firm enough for Tea drinkers! Warm with hairdryer, scrape a small amount with
fingernail, work into moustache, style and shape as desired. Store in cool dry
conditions. Keep container closed to prevent drying.

Do you remember when things were made properly - Quality
So do we.

All of our shaving products simply work.
The feel of luxury! Natural ingredients Simple - Reliable - Quality


